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Cynopsis Announces 2018-19 Upfront & NewFronts Resource for Agencies,
Brands, & Networks

A comprehensive guide & research tool for anyone in the media community during the
Upfronts and NewFronts season

NEW YORK (PRWEB) March 09, 2018 -- Cynopsis, the industry's first-read and most trusted brand,
announced a new online destination to benefit media professionals during the busy Upfront and NewFronts
season. It’s a comprehensive guide and research tool for anyone in the media community during the Upfronts
and NewFronts season.

"Upfront season is such a whirlwind - there’s a huge amount of news for buyers and planners to digest from so
many networks and media companies," said Robbie Caploe, Publisher of Cynopsis. "We've created a resource
that helps media buyers as they plan their schedules and make investment decisions, and networks to showcase
their offerings in the best possible light."

The Cynopsis Upfront and NewFronts Portal, sponsored by The Weather Channel Television Network,
includes:
• Network Resource Guide
• Printable Calendar of Upfront/NewFronts Events
• Additional news, updates, press releases, photos and trailers

In addition to the online portal are daily Upfront briefings in the Cynopsis eNewsletter - subscribe for free to
our “must-read” early morning editions. Every business day by 5:30am, you’ll receive the news you need to
start your workday.

For additional information on how to get coverage for your network, contact VP of Sales and Marketing Mike
Farina at mike@cynopsis.com. For questions regarding event listings on the schedule, contact Cynopsis
Editorial Director Lynn Leahey at Lynn@cynopsis.com.

About Cynopsis Media:
Cynopsis is what the TV industry reads first every day. The Cynopsis family of products includes the media
industry's most-read daily, Cynopsis, plus sister daily Cynopsis Sports; weekly eSports, the Cynopsis Jobs
board and special reports. Serving TV, agency and brand professionals, Cynopsis Media produces conferences,
webinars, and awards programs that are second to none. Find out more at cynopsis.com.
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Contact Information
Jenn Ocampo
Cynopsis
http://www.cynopsis.com
+1 (203) 906-4603

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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